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trnest. H. J_ohnscn,· State Tax A~sor 

Ja.:1.es 1-'i. Cohen, As;dstant Attor~i 

Bureau o! Taxation 

It n 

~~u0Jcct1 t.p?licatlon o! J.1ote,;,··Vehiclc. ::.Xc:ise Tax to ~_now Traveling 
V~hicles 

:.::YL.LABUS1 

T&. EXCISE T.,.'\X IS APPl..ICABLJ:: TO S?let•: TRAVEUNG VEHICLES. PAYNtrtr 
.I5 A PHe~~UlSIT.E TO RwlSTRATION. 

FACTS: 

Sr.ow traveling vehicle Means nany vehicle propelled by mechanical 
power that is primarily designed t0 travel over ice or snow supported 
in part by skiis, belts or cleats, or lcv pressure tiNs." 29 M.R.s.A. 
12151 (J). (P.L. 1967, c. b79 e!!e~ti~ July 1, 1968). 

Such vehicles are required to be registered by the Secretary of State: 
pursuant t.o 29 M.H.S.A. 112151 ·et. seq. Under certain circUlllstanc~s 
snow tr~vellng vehicles are exeMp~ed from regulatio~. 29 M.R.S.A. 021,S. 

Operction or snow traveling vehicl~s !s prahibit~d "upon controlled 
access high"Ways or. within the r1ght.•of--w~y limits .thereof •11 29 }i.R,S.Jl. 
s2l$7. Also prctllbitt:d, generally, ls uscz: "upon the main traveled port.I.on, 
or the-plow~d snow banks, or oi any ether public way.~ •• " Ibid. 

Snow traveling vehlcl~s are: allowed to operate 11 on that portion of a 
public ~ay that is not .maintained or utilized for the op~ration of 
conventional motor type vehicles,~• and they are allarrzed to cross public 
ways under certain circumstances. ~id •. 

The· excise tax law provides that 11for the privilege of operat·ing a 
motor vehicle upon the public ways, each motor vehicle ••• shall :be 
subject to.~ .excise tax.•••" . .36 M.R.S-.A. 11482 (l)(C). 

For .the purposes of the e,a:ise tax, a motor vehicle is de!ined as 
"eny ael.f-propelled vehicle n_ot operated exclusively on tr&icl:ts, 
including motorcycl~s, but not including aircraft. •Motor vehicle' 
shall not include·any vehicle prohibited by law !rom operating on 
the··pubUc .biQhways.11 36 M.R.S.A. 11481 (3)~-

CUESTlcrJ: 

auather .snow travclirig vehicles required to be reg.iztcred \.u""lder 29· !·i.R.S.A. 
lifi2l$1-?.16J (P.L. 1967 c. 479) are to be considered motor vehicles within 
the definition of that term in the excise tax·1aw ancl thus s\lbJect to the 
motor vehicle excise tax as a prerequisite to registration. 

Yes 



crnt'.!st H, Jchn:on, State Tc..'< f.ssc~:::or April 11
1 

l96C 
Subject: ;,;:;nlica.tion cf ?-!otor Vchkk ::Xcise Tax to :.;r;Q".,; iravclinn 

V~hiclcs 

In order to cletcrmir,e uhether ·sno-.! traveling vehicle:. ai:--c! tubjcct t.o 
the excise t~x it is ncc111ssary t.o clecid~ t-..·o thint;:s; first., w::ctr.-:r 
a ::no"W traveling vehicle is a "motor vehicl~11 for ttu( pul"poses., second, 
,,hcth~r a snw. traveling ~ehicle operates upon t.'fie public 1i.1ays~ 

The k~y_to det€rmining whether a tnow traveling vehicle is a motor 
v~hicle is to determine w~.cther it is allc~ad· to o~crate on the · 
"pul:>l ic highw3;ys • 11 .36 M.R.S,A. 61481 (.3). . 

Highway "shall mean s&l of th~ right-of'-•way that r.i:ly r-.avc been laid out 
by the ~tate., courity7r twn.~ (Emphasis ·added) 23 i•l.R.S.A. 02. A 
high-way thus includes that portion of t~ ri9ht-of-,..:ay1 for ''public -wiay 
that is not maintained or u~Uizcd · !or the o;peratio.'l ot _:eorr,1entiw"'lnl 
~otor type vehicles. 11 

11The "Word high\iay in popular lcnguaoe !!"£ans public way."._ Cleaves v. 
Jordan 3~ ~.e. 9, 11 (l8S2). 

T.,e ter:a "'ay includes all kinds o!' public iays. 29 i·l.R.S.t.. 11(21). 
~ ' . 

The vehicle in question ls thus nllowed to travel on a '.public highway • 
.$ince the portion of the highw3y · upon vhich the vehicle;: is alla,1ed to 
travel is a "public t1ay11

1 the imposition o! the excise iax follows for 
t.~e privilege.cf operating upon th0 public vay. · 

An early ~aine court discussed the limitation of use 0£ a higrn.,ay ar.d 
remark~d1 

All public way~ and' streets are for the ac~o~oui.t!on 
-primarily of travelers of all classee_and kinds~ but 
the traveler 1s not in all, or in .mo~y casc:s., etj.tltlcd 
to the whole· width o£ the .street. for his ncco:woc!ation. 
He is entitled to a reasonably sat'c., convcnient)~.nd 
practicable opj)ortunity for travel and pas~age~•·. A 
portion o! a l.'ay is located1 hot hdng needed ~pr 
travel, r.-.ay be left outside of the l>rou9ht- re.id., 
another portion iC2.Y be set off for sidevelks and the 
use of the rc::i::linirig '-lidt.h o! the \-:cy so NgL\lnt~ci 
tlmt heavily lo~ded teacs ~nd other vehicles shall 
use cxcl~sively different portions t.~crcof, and still 
no cne \:l'Ould b.z depriv~d e:-: his rights, b1.:t. u.:?o:i the 
otr..?r hi.tna ~11 mi9ht be very ~~ch b~n~fit~d ~~ the . 
c:,;cise o! t.."ier.i. ~ta.to v. nc-aro!:'?~.n, 9.3 i;.c. 73, .76 (l~S-9}. 

It. can not be argued t?-.:at hec:::.as'1: ;:now t::3veling ve.hicl~s :::-~.::•.:; :d.r:1t~d 
n :::::::.rtfoular portion er the hi~!.1~0:1, -tu'-.:st the--; r.re r.ct :;:.;::.:.:r v ;;.iclcs 

~~~~~ct to t~..JGltioo. 

1/ 
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V~hiele$ 

~~hould the us~ of t.'lese vehicles increase substantially, it. might 
become necessary to set aside a portion 0£ the highway rig~t-of-vay 
solely !or the use of the~ just ·as th~rc-is a paved section for cars 
and a side s~ctlon for pedestrians. 

Th¢:;e . vehicles do tr~vel apon a public wayJ \-:hich w,:ay11 is part or a 
public high,,:ay and ~e thus subject. to the excise tax .• 

Finally, ·since snw traveling vehicles are required . to l':e registered 
under Title 29, the excise tax must be paid as a prerequisite to 
registre.tlon. 29 M.~.s.A. 1109. · 

JJ.C:lpn 
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